Background {#S0001}
==========

Accumulating evidence supports the benefit of using genotype to inform medication use and improve outcomes, with clinical guidelines currently available for nearly 60 gene-drug pairs from the Clinical Pharmacogenetics Implementation Consortium (cpicpgx.org).[@CIT0001] However, routine adoption of pharmacogenetic testing alone or as part of larger genomic medicine initiatives remains limited. Many barriers to clinical implementation, such as cost and accessibility to genetic testing, are being addressed in part by technological and scientific advancements.[@CIT0002]--[@CIT0007] A significant challenge in this area is the limited number of examples of sustainable clinical practice models and practice-based resources from which health systems or clinicians interested in implementing such testing can learn.

The IGNITE Network (Implementing GeNomics In pracTicE) was established by NHGRI in 2013 to address genomic medicine implementation challenges, develop and test clinical practice models, and disseminate practice-based resources to advance this field.[@CIT0008] In an effort to meet the need for tested, practice-based implementation resources for genomic medicine, IGNITE developed and launched the online Supporting Practice through Application, Resources, and Knowledge (SPARK) Toolbox ([<https://ignite-genomics.org/>]{.ul}) in 2015 as a searchable, open-access database of point-of-care resources (eg, clinical decision support examples, guidance on pharmacogenetic test reimbursement, patient education materials). The SPARK Toolbox houses more than 350 unique clinical and/or research resources for genomic medicine implementation that have been developed and/or employed in practice by 23 primary and affiliated IGNITE research sites.

Practice-based resources such as those available in the SPARK Toolbox can provide contextual guidance for implementing genomic medicine. However, it has been demonstrated that meaningful practice change calls for more than simply providing clinicians with new information.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010] In addition to the availability of pragmatic resources, successful and sustainable translation of scientific knowledge into meaningful evidence-based practice also requires a supportive culture with extensive interdisciplinary engagement, a vision of how to support change, and the appropriate resources to enable change. These are also the key elements needed to address many of the process-oriented questions surrounding genomic medicine implementation.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011] Recognizing the importance of these additional needs, in May 2017, the IGNITE Network began creating functionality for users to be able to build individualized genomic medicine implementation guides on the IGNITE website based on their own needs. This functionality was then pilot tested through development of a step-by-step guide to implement *CYP2C19* genotyping in select patients taking the antiplatelet agent clopidogrel to guide treatment in a health-system setting. This manuscript outlines the process for building the online IGNITE Implementation Guide functionality, describes our experiences developing the resources for the first guide, "CYP2C19-Clopidogrel Testing Implementation," and summarizes usage characteristics of this guide after its launch.

Construction and Content {#S0002}
========================

In June 2017, a multidisciplinary team of IGNITE clinicians and researchers from 12 large academic institutions (five primary and seven affiliate sites) was formed to develop the IGNITE Implementation Guide functionality and compile resources to pilot test the *CYP2C19*-Clopiodogrel Testing Implementation Guide. This group included members of the IGNITE Pharmacogenetics and Provider Adoption Barriers and Education Working Groups and the IGNITE Website Team, led by investigators from the University of Florida. Implementation of *CYP2C19* testing to guide antiplatelet therapy after percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) was selected as the topic for the pilot guide because of the strength of the evidence supporting improvement in clinical outcomes with genotype-guided therapy, availability of clinical guidelines to inform dosing recommendations, and extensive investigator experience and collaborations on clinical implementation and outcomes research with *CYP2C19* testing.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006],[@CIT0012]-[@CIT0014]

The IGNITE Implementation Guide project team met in person or via conference call on a weekly to biweekly basis from June 2017 through April 2018, and on an ad hoc basis after the *CYP2C19*-Clopidogrel Testing Implementation guide was launched in May 2018 to achieve the following: Review published literature to identify an implementation framework that could be adapted to inform development of new clinical pharmacogenetic and genetic testing services;Identify and compile resources from IGNITE Network sites to include in the initial *CYP2C19*-Clopidogrel Testing Implementation guide; andOversee the technical build, functionality, usability testing, peer-review and usage characteristics of the *CYP2C19*-Clopidogrel Testing Implementation guide.

Utility and Discussion {#S0003}
======================

Selection of Implementation Framework for Clinical Pharmacogenetic and Genetic Testing {#S0003-S2001}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We first conducted a literature search to identify published descriptions of newly established clinical pharmacogenetic and genetic testing services that included discussion of implementation steps. Using the search terms "pharmacogenomics and/or pharmacogenetics and implementation" on PubMed, Web of Science, Embase, and Google Scholar databases, we identified 28 peer-reviewed papers published in 2017 or earlier that described 19 unique clinical implementation steps.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007],[@CIT0015]-[@CIT0041] These 19 steps were narrowed down through iterative discussion to a list of seven steps for clinical implementation of pharmacogenetic testing that were both unique and essential, based on the group's experiences ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Alignment of IGNITE implementation guide steps with implementation framework phases.

We then identified and evaluated ten published implementation frameworks on which the IGNITE implementation guide functionality could be based.[@CIT0042]--[@CIT0052] We analyzed these implementation frameworks based on published implementation framework analyses ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}) and determined that the Stages of Implementation framework (National Implementation Research Network \[NIRN\]) most closely aligned with the desired structure and stepwise process for clinical implementation of pharmacogenetic and/or genetic testing.[@CIT0042],[@CIT0043],[@CIT0053]-[@CIT0056] The NIRN framework contains critical elements consistently associated with successful and sustainable implementations, has been tested across diverse settings, including within health care systems, and is consistently utilized in practice and research.[@CIT0042],[@CIT0053]-[@CIT0055] In addition, the NIRN framework phases aligned logically with the stepwise approach for implementing clinical pharmacogenetic and genetic testing previously identified by the group ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Table 1Selected Characteristics of Evaluated Implementation FrameworksIncludes Stages/StepsIncludes Domains (Groups or Levels of Influence)Includes Implementation TeamAddresses Sustainability**National Implementation Resource Network** Stages of Implementation[@CIT0042],[@CIT0043]XXXX**EPIS**:[@CIT0044]\
Exploration, Adoption/Preparation, Implementation, and SustainmentX----X**CFIR**:[@CIT0045]\
Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research--X----**RE-AIM**:[@CIT0046]\
Reach, Efficacy, Adoption, Implementation, and Maintenance--X--X**PRISM**:[@CIT0047]\
Practical, Robust, Implementation and Sustainability Model--XXX**ISF**:[@CIT0048]\
Interactive Systems Framework--------**ARC**:[@CIT0049]\
Availability, Responsiveness, and Continuity--XX--**AIF**:[@CIT0050]\
Active Implementation FrameworkX--XX**The Learning Collaborative**[@CIT0051]X--XX**PPM**:[@CIT0052]\
PRECEDE-PROCEEDXX----

Creation of the Pilot *CYP2C19*-Clopidogrel Testing Implementation Guide {#S0003-S2002}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The project team collected resources for clinical implementation of *CYP2C19* testing from three sources: 1) those previously developed by IGNITE Network and affiliate sites when sites established clinical *CYP2C19*-clopidogrel testing (eg, site-specific Best Practice Advisory clinical decision support alert examples, patient education brochures); 2) resources created collectively by the IGNITE working groups to meet broad implementation needs that had been previously identified (eg, standardized slide set reviewing *CYP2C19*-clopidogrel outcomes literature; map of Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services pharmacogenetic test reimbursement policies by Medicare Administrative Contractor to assist clinicians with billing and reimbursement of *CYP2C19* testing); and 3) freely available online resources for clinical *CYP2C19* testing (eg, those available through PharmGKB, CPIC guidelines, FDA labeling). A total of 65 implementation resources were collected and were then categorized according to the NIRN phases and 7 implementation steps previously identified.

Although the number of contributed resources was relatively evenly distributed across the seven implementation steps, the majority of resources (n = 51 of 65; 78%) corresponded to a single phase (Installation) of the NIRN Implementation Framework. More than half of all contributed resources (n = 36 of 65; 55%) were created by IGNITE sites in the process of implementing *CYP2C19*-clopidogrel testing at their institution, with nearly all patient and provider education resources created by IGNITE sites (n = 20 of 21; 95%). Thirteen resources were created by IGNITE Network working groups to meet a previously identified need. Of these, 62% (n = 8 of 13) were created to assist with establishing reimbursement mechanisms for genetic testing (eg, Map of Pharmacogenetic Test Reimbursement).

Technical Build and Pre-Launch Usability Testing and Review of *CYP2C19*-Clopidogrel Implementation Guide {#S0003-S2003}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The IGNITE Website Team developed the workflow and technical build for the users to create an online implementation guide using jQuery, PHP, and WordPress custom post types. Users create their guide by completing a brief Implementation Readiness Assessment, in which they rate their completion for each of the seven implementation steps as "Not Yet Started," "In Progress," or "Completed," for the target genomic medicine implementation.

Once this information is submitted, users are presented with possible resources for inclusion based on their current progress and asked to customize their implementation guide by previewing and selecting one or more resources for each step that they have not yet completed. The customized implementation guide is then automatically generated based on the user-selected resources. Once created, unique implementation guides can be bookmarked as static URLs (universal resource locators) or downloaded as PDFs (portable digital files). All user-generated guides include a brief explanation of each step, even if marked completed during the guide creation process, to ensure that the final guide provides a comprehensive listing of implementation steps.

Beta testing of implementation guide-creation process was conducted by members of the IGNITE Pharmacogenetics and Provider Adoption Barriers and Education Working Group members from February to March 2018. A questionnaire was used to assess the navigation and technical functionalities of the implementation guide creation process using different Internet browsers and computer operating systems. This group also provided additional feedback on included implementation resources and their categorization by implementation steps to identify and fill resource gaps, and further optimize the navigation and usability of the implementation guide creation process.

Early *CYP2C19*-Clopidogrel Testing Implementation Guide Usage {#S0003-S2004}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Once resources were collated and technical functionality built for users to create their online implementation guide, the pilot *CYP2C19*-Clopidogrel Testing Implementation Guide was launched for testing in May 2018. Between May and October 2018, the *CYP2C19*-Clopidogrel Implementation Guide landing page received 249 unique pageviews. A total of 96 completed *CYP2C19*-Clopidogrel Implementation Guides were created by end users during this time (usage data analyzed and refined to remove guides created for internal testing purposes from this count) that included an average of 19 resources per guide (1830 total resources selected across 96 guides).

Of the top ten most frequently selected resources ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}), 80% were resources that had been created by the IGNITE Network working groups to meet identified implementation needs, with the remaining resources created by IGNITE sites during their implementation of *CYP2C19* testing. The distribution of contributed resources did not differ significantly from the distribution of resources most frequently selected by users for inclusion in their *CYP2C19*-Clopidogrel Testing implementation guide, likely due to sample size limitations (P = 0.699; [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).Table 2Individual Resources That Were Most Often Included by Users in *CYP2C19-*Clopidogrel Implementation Guides During Pilot TestingResource NameNumber of Times Resource Was Included in User GuideResource ContributorPharmacogenetic Test Reimbursement According to MAC53IGNITE NetworkPayment and Reimbursement Glossary44IGNITE NetworkEvidence Overview of CYP2C19-Clopidogrel Presentation41IGNITE NetworkPublications: CYP2C19-Clopidogrel Evidence Overview34IGNITE NetworkPublications: CYP2C19-Clopidogrel Clinical Decision Support31IGNITE NetworkWorkflow Diagram: Implementing CYP2C19 Testing31Individual SiteSummary of CYP2C19 Platforms and Variants by Site28IGNITE NetworkGuidance: Use of CPT Codes for Molecular Pathology28IGNITE NetworkExample: CYP2C19-Clopidogrel Clinical Decision Support28Individual SitePublications: Implementation of CYP2C19-Clopidogrel Testing28IGNITE Network[^1] Figure 2Distribution of resources contributed by sites and requested by users according to implementation step.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first published description of the development, technical build, and pilot testing of an online process for users to create implementation guides to support clinical use of pharmacogenetic and/or genetic testing. Although the first implementation guide that was created and pilot-tested focused on a single pharmacogenetic test (*CYP2C19* testing for clopidogrel), the process used to develop the guide has applications beyond this single gene-drug pair. The guide incorporated established implementation frameworks, published descriptions of varied pharmacogenomic and genomic medicine implementations, and clinical experiences of successful early adopters in a variety of practice settings. As such, many of the insights and lessons learned during this process can be applied broadly to inform resource development to meet clinical implementation needs in genomic medicine overall ([Box 1](#UT0001){ref-type="table"}).Box 1Lessons Learned for Implementation of Pharmacogenomics and Genomic MedicineIn the planning stages of an implementation, it is valuable to seek information and guidance from a variety of sources, including: Existing literature on established implementation frameworks that have been tested in diverse clinical and non-clinical environments;Published descriptions of pilot programs and established clinical implementations;One-on-one discussions regarding clinical challenges and solutions from early adopters for point-of-care implementation guidance and to identify resources that have been used successfully in a real-world setting;Discussions with internal stakeholders to identify patient population characteristics, institutional priorities, provider preferences, or other factors to focus on implementation efforts.Consider resources that can be used to engage and garner support from a range of stakeholders early in the implementation process, such as formal presentation and/or handout materials defining scientific, clinical, administrative, logistical, and reimbursement challenges and opportunities within your organization.Brief summaries of published literature demonstrating benefits and limitations of a new clinical implementation in the context of existing standards of care and/or practice guidelines can help to demonstrate the use of an evidence-based, clinically relevant approach to non-genomics providers.Objective data and guidance on reimbursement procedures and anticipated out-of-pocket patient costs for pharmacogenetic and/or genetic testing is critical to stakeholder engagement and sustainability of a clinical implementation. In our experience, users valued resources such as regional Medicare Administrative Contractor (MAC) reimbursement rates for testing and guidance on documenting tests using current procedure terminology (CPT) codes for billing, reimbursement, and patient care records.Although provider and patient education are consistently identified as key implementation barriers, resources such as patient and provider brochures and patient education handouts were among the least-accessed resources by users. This finding suggests lower-than-anticipated need for externally developed educational materials, possibly due to availability from laboratories or other commercial databases or potentially a preference for internally-developed educational materials that can be customized with an institutional logo, standardized formatting, or boilerplate language.Although many early clinical pharmacogenetic and/or genomic implementations have occurred in large, academic medical centers, there is a critical need for implementation experiences and resources to support diverse practice settings, such as in rural or underserved populations, community-based hospitals, private physician practices, managed care organizations, and community pharmacies.

One distinguishing characteristic of this project in the genomic medicine implementation space is that all individuals on the project team had experience successfully implementing genetic and/or pharmacogenetic testing at their institution. Within genomic medicine, large-scale sustained clinical implementations are still rare, even for pharmacogenetic testing, which is often considered to be the "low-hanging" fruit of genomic medicine implementation. The IGNITE researchers and affiliate site members who participated in this project are early adopters of clinical pharmacogenetics, and as such, resources contributed by sites were developed and tested in a point-of-care implementation environment. We are not aware of any other clinical resource repositories for pharmacogenetics and/or genomic medicine that are based exclusively on pragmatic implementation experiences.

The collective experiences of the IGNITE Network overall brought additional diversity and value to the resources created. In addition to creating institution-specific implementation resources based on individual IGNITE site experiences, IGNITE researchers collaborated to develop Network-wide resources that address needs that have been repeatedly identified since the launch of IGNITE in 2013. In particular, IGNITE-Network resources such as standardized evidence overview slide sets to support stakeholder engagement, glossaries and interactive resources that help users understand and operationalize clinical genetic test ordering and reimbursement, and aggregated examples of genetic testing strategies, platforms, and clinical decision support resources that have been used in point-of-care settings can disseminate lessons learned and support early adoption of successful and sustainable implementation strategies in other settings. The value of these resources to end users is supported by *CYP2C19*-Clopidogrel Testing implementation guides created during the pilot-testing phase, in which 8 of the top 10 resources that users selected for in their guides inclusion were uniquely created by IGNITE to support an identified need, which suggests a perceived value in disseminating pragmatic resources for genomic medicine implementation.

Project findings also provide insight for prioritizing the development of resources to help individuals or institutions that desire to implement pharmacogenetic or genetic testing overcome common barriers. For example, provider knowledge and education is universally identified as a key implementation barrier.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003],[@CIT0057],[@CIT0058] However, the most frequently selected resources for inclusion in user-created guides did not include any provider or patient education resources, in spite of a large number pragmatic examples of educational resources provided in the guide-creation process. This finding suggests that users' needs for resources to help overcome barriers to obtaining reimbursement for process-oriented steps such as conducting and billing for genetic testing, securing institutional support, and creating a feasible clinical workflow for genetic testing may either outweigh or precede provider or patient education needs in a point-of-care implementation environment.

Although the differences in the distribution of contributed versus most frequently accessed resources for the pilot *CYP2C19*-Clopidogrel Testing Implementation guide did not differ significantly, likely due to sample size limitations, they do highlight an important disconnect that is consistent with our experiences implementing clinical pharmacogenetic and genetic testing. Because of variable insurance reimbursement for tests, limited knowledge of test reimbursement policies among different insurers, and a developing evidence base for clinical utility, point-of-care clinical implementation experiences remain limited. This creates a "chicken or the egg" dilemma in which clinicians and researchers are unable to implement pharmacogenetic/genetic testing clinically until its feasibility and clinical utility have been clearly demonstrated. However, practical challenges such as variable and vague test reimbursement policies among insurers limit our ability to test clinical practice models that could be used to demonstrate such feasibility and utility.[@CIT0059],[@CIT0060] Funding sources for research in this area should address these practical considerations to allow for investigation of point-of-care clinical implementations on a larger scale, similar to the IGNITE Network experiences. In addition, policy changes are needed to promote consistency, clarity, and an ongoing dialogue between insurers and the health care system at large regarding reimbursement for pharmacogenetic and genetic testing.

While there are potential benefits to the use of customizable resources to support implementation of a new service, there are also limitations in ensuring such resources are applicable to diverse practice settings. Although additional IGNITE implementation guides have already been launched and others are in development, this process may not be practical to provide solutions on a large scale. This finding is supported by overall IGNITE SPARK Toolbox usage data as compared with implementation guides usage data. There was a total of 249 unique views of the IGNITE implementation guide landing page during from May 2018 to October 2018. During this same time period, there were nearly 1500 unique pageviews of the SPARK Toolbox, a browsable database of implementation resources.

Additional limitations exist to the applications and lessons learned from this project. We describe development of an online process for users to create pharmacogenetic or genetic testing implementation guide. Resources and implementation strategies may not be applicable to other clinical scenarios. This project is also limited by its nature as a pilot, limitation of usability testing to a single pharmacogenetic testing example (versus broader genetic testing), and the lack of diversity of sites contributing resources. Nearly all contributing IGNITE Network and affiliate sites were large academic health systems, which creates a potential bias for our results since these sites are not representative of or generalizable to any given US institution. In addition, the sites that participated may inherently be more educated about or aware of pharmacogenomics and needs of other institutions may be significantly different.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

The IGNITE Network genomic medicine implementation guides are unique in their integration of data from existing implementation frameworks, published evidence, and clinical implementation experiences. In addition, the IGNITE SPARK Toolbox continues to accept new implementation resources in an ongoing manner and as such creates a dynamic, continuously updated mechanism for disseminating genomic medicine implementation resources. While the initial guides have focused on implementation of pharmacogenomic gene-drug pairs, the process for creating the guides and technical functionality serve as a model for what we anticipate will be a growing resource to broadly support genomic medicine implementation.
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